
MOVEMENT OF 
CITRUS GAINS 

»• 

Weather Condi t i o n s 

And Holiday Sea- 
son Aid Demand 

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 13.— 
Combined shipments of twenty-three 
important fruits *r,d vegetables in- 
creased last week to 15,410 cars, and 
*ere 1,100 cars more than the volume 

a year ago. Most of the gain over 
the preceding week was in movement 
of oranges, celery, cauliflower, spin- 
ach, sweet potatoes, western apples 
and mixed vegetables. 

Output of oiangcs jumped to 2,850 
f cars, of which t aliform* furnisned 

11,660, 
while blond* increased rapid- 

•y to 1,150 cars. Florida also made 
considerable progress in movement 
of ita crop of string beans. Seventy- 
live cars rolled uuring the wee*. 
Cauliflower was only 200 cars. 

Because of a failing oft in the 
movement of Florida gupefruit, that 
atate was credited with only 6&> cars 

during the seven day period and total 
shipments of grapefruit were only 
110. Texas started 110 cars to mar- 

let. During earl. December, 1027, 
only 4oO carloads of this fruit were 
forwarded. Florida tomato shipments 
increased to 75 cars whiio California 
and Texas furnished a dozen each. 

Imports of tomatoes from Mexico 
were 00 cars, from Cuba 27 and from 
the Bahamas 18. 

Market prices did not show any 
gieat changes. Potatoes strength- 
ened a bit in spot*. North western 
boxed apples advanced slightly at 

shipping points, and so did Arizona 
lettuce. Onion prices went somewhat 
higher in terminal markets. Sweet 
potatoes held generally firm, but 
northern cabbage from storage de- 
clined. Many parts of the country 
reported cold weather which may 
stimulate the demand for the leading 
fruits and vegetables. 

Cabbage seemed unable to hold its 
re ent high levels. Shipments aver- 

aged about 1*'0 cars daily, New York 
he ng credited with 385 and 15 iscon- 
sir with 200 cars as their weeks 
total. Prices fluctuated in western 
New York. Producing districts and 
final f. o. b. quotations on Danish 
type were $36.00-38.00 a ton. The 
W isconsin f. o. b. market was strong- 
er at $34.00-36.00. City dealers got 
mostly $40.00-45.00 on New York and 
northern Danish. Western stock was 

jobbing in Fort Worth at $2.25-2.50 
bulk per 100 lbs., barrel crates of 
new cabbage from Texes sold in lead- 
ing cities at $2.75-3.50. Imported 
Holland stock brought $2.25 per 100 
lb. basket in New York City. 

A prelimmaiy est mate of cabhage 
plantings in four early shipping states 

g ve* a total of 36,260 acre*, about 
2.130 more than last season and the 
largest acreage in any recent year. 
Florida may have 5,200 acres, or at 
most double last year's light plant- 
ings. California and Louisiana are 

reduced slightly to 5.300 and 8.560 
aeies respectively, hut Texas plant- 
ing* may 8e increased slightly to 

15,500 acres. The fall cabbage acre- 

age in South Carolina was only 300, 
a* sgain*t 600 in 1327. but the crop 
amoun'ed to 2,100 tons, the came as 

in 1927. Karlv planting* in the Rio 
Grnnde Valley of Texas wrre lighter, 
but the late acreage will be heavier 
than last season, *n that the total 
plantings in that Valiev are forecast 
lit 11,600 acres. About 5.725 car* of 
C,'hbage moved from Rio Grande \ al- 
ley points during the 1327-28 sea«on. 

Heaviest movement may come during 
A1 irrh, 19 29. In the Coastal Bend 
I' *triet of Texas there are nearly 
4,000 acres of cabbage, rr 8 per cent 
more than last winter. This district 
• hipped 1,0.",6 cars last season. 

It looks as if Texas may establish 
a new record by having 28,800 acres 

of spinach this winter. Last sea- 
son’s acreage in that state was 25,000, 
*nd five years rgo Texas had only 
8,700 acres of spinach. Three other 
states shipping winter spinach have 
reduced their plantings this season. 

Louisiana reports only 2,160 acres, 

1 
South Carolina 4<H» and North Caro- 
lina, when it is remembered that the 
1925 acreage there was five times 
that of the ptc^ent saeson. Ship- 
ment* will he delayed •eve’-al weeks. 

In most districts of Texas, spinach 
Is two or three week* later than last 
year, due to loss of early planting* 
by worms. About 80 per cent of the 
ci op in the l-aredo district should be 
ready for harvest during January and 
February. The Winter Garden dis- 
trict is now shipping and will be vary 
active by J»n'i»*; ■ Lnle«s rains come 

to relieve the shortage of irrigation 
water, some of the Winter Garden 
acreage may be lost. 

NEW RAhTtERMINAL 
GIVEN TO PT. ARTHUR 

I 
_ 

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., Dee. 13.— 
JaPi—Office*, yards and river termi- 
nal* of the new Puff railroad will be 
located here. An agreement was 

l-gned last night under which the 
headquarters of the road will be lo- 
oted here in return for a bonus of 
jlOO.OOf). The railroad company 
igr*ed to build a large marine ter- 
minal within the next five years. 
The proposed tailroad would connect 
rentral 1exa« with the Gulf. 

Supremely Smart 
and just in time 
for Christmas 

tto 1A Pocket Kodak. Series II. ts as 

smart a rift ss too eesrfd 
viah to find. 

Came in and see this Kodak and 

|H handsome ease—both offering a 

ul^ilnr of four lowly eolorst blue, 
brown, hel*e or gray. Yon ean’t 

bclp hut pirate with auch a grift. 

Picture Me u 2Vj * k*/k 

R. L. Lackner 
4 Jeweler and Optometrist 

1106 Elizabeth Street 
Phone 644 

I Flashes of Life 
|( (By Tha Associated Fraaa) J 

(By the Associated Press). 
NEW YORK—Mrs. Annie E. Gray, 

secretary of the W oman's Peace so* 

ciety, which seeks to abolish war, is 

founding an anti-noise organization. 
It will seek to end ash-can slam- 

ming, sidewalk radio loud speakers, 
rumbling elevated trains, backfiring 
cars, raucous horns, screeching 
brakes and other discord that is a 

bane to city dweller*. 

DURHAM, N. C.—Mr*. Benjamin 
N. Duke is to succeed htr husband j 
as director of the Durham and | 
Southern railway. He ha* resigned 
as president and director because of 
ill health. 

NEW ORLEANS—Mother is frown- j 
ing on the ambitions of Clara Mey- i 
cr, 19-year-old stenographer. Clara 
asked the war department how to be- 
come an air mail pilot. Postmaster 
General New gave her the informa- 
tion. but mother has informed Clara 
she must stay on the ground. 

NEW YORK—Frances Elizabeth 
Agnes Munro, when a hospital dieti- 
cian, was especially pleased by a 

sermoa qp the sublimity of happy 
marriage and the evil oi hasty di- 
vorce. Now she is married to the 
preacher, the Rev. Thomas Harvey [ 
Wheipley, Presbyterian, who for *ix j months drove a taxi to get material 
for his sermons. 

□eadTTolds CAS BE BKLIEtED 

BY THE PBIIHPT ME OF 

ABSORBO 
__ 

I 

BLOWN THROUGH ROOF 
IN GAS BLAST; UNHURT 

WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. Dee. 13.— 
JP)—Although he was blown through 
the roof of the office of an auto- 
mobile parking station by an explo- 
tion last night L. H. Sweetnam. a 
salesman was little the worse for 
sear today. 

The explosion wai blamed on accu- 
mulation of gas under the floor of 
the office. Sweetnam suffered a 

bruised hip and eyes and smaller 
contusion*. Two others who were in 
the vicinity received minor bruises. 

TWO FUNERALS CLOSE 
MARLIN, Tex., Dec. 13.—(fl5)—A 

funeral hera and a funeral at Mart 
yesterday served as final chapters 
for an unusual series of deaths in 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Faul 
Oyer, Jr. 

Eleven dsys ago Mrs. Geyer’s 
father, 0. P. Youngblood, died. His 
widow survived him less than two 
weeks. When news of Mrs. Young- 
blood’s death was telephoned to Mr. 
Geyer’s mother in Waco Mrs. Gey- 
cr, Sr., dropped dead at the tele- 
phone. She was buried here yester- 
day and two hours later Mrs. Young- 
blood was buried at Mart. 

——■ .. 111 ■■ 

ANNETTE RAMMING 
Opposite Rialto Theatre — Harlingen 

FINISHED IN COROCHROMR GUARANTEED NOT TO TARNISH 

<2J0olor effects that harmonize with the Fall 

Frocks created by leading Parisian coutur- 

I CENTRAL CASH j 
I GROCERY 3 
II “The Store of Quality Foods” |g 
| Specials for Friday and Saturday 1 

SUGAR ^54° 
I TOMATO Del Monte, C 

I" 
SAUCE Percan.OCg 
MIXED T/vJ 
CANDY Per pound . J£, | 
Pumpkin j£clncan’ 14c| 
O Empire Briskets, OO 1 
bacon p«po«««i ZZc 

BfifcS 1 1 1 _ 1 ■ 1 mm ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ——H—■ P .J II 1 ■ I ———— 

I Paa a Empsons Champion, # EZ ^ I 
greas n»2«»,2<**1* loc\ 
I Rrnwn ^liiraf 1 Pound package 8c 1 
■ Drown ougar Bdk2k.for i3cg 
1 Q Cane, Brer Rabbit, in 1 
I oyrup No. 1!4, per can.1 ̂ 2 C I 

I App.es Sar* 17c! 
IP ifflA M.xweii 1 Pound can47c9 
I V/ II ICC House 3 Pound can .$1,421 

^ Buy Here and Save Money. This is the Largest and Cheapest p 
h Store h Town |l 
»*— — 

& lli^S^f S Table Sets 8 of these high powered Dump 
§4 jfeij? P ''fed? Pr,ccd a* I Trucks, Fine Engines, Hook j 5*£ F*m iJ? FhI CQ QO and Ladder Trucks, etc., etc. 
k-j S w mi» «£«)• JO No foolin’, it’s just like those big 

jE ones that thrill you so much. | 
& | Blackboards 98c to Wheel Barrows ij | xj__ ._ He will have lots of 1 Heavy writing surface. f wi,h these wheel 1 

I 
Satin wood finish frames. Larmu., H 
Adjustable easel backs. rhey are red enameled finished. 

65c to $2.69 49c 

I Steel Pull Toys as Grocery Trucks, H 
Si? | Sedan, Coupe. We know the chil- 

I 
I dren will like them. 

| 98c to $2.98 j 

___ jj Imported China Toy 
»t» ni | l! Tea Sets 

! iOy DlOCkS , 17 pieces butterfly design, gold * | edges, sets— 
Scroll design wood blocks. Color- All Steel Wagons! j ful, hence most appealing to chil- Your little friends will enjoy 4JC 

$ dren- Cut corners and edges— | them very much- 23 pieces assorted flora! designs 
r? 1 3-4 in. 16 cubes sets ... 49c 79c and $1.49 seta- rriccrt at^, 
§ 1 3-4 in. 30 cubes sets ... 98c L_ B 98c 
fad_ 

□Carriages j 
on’t Cry, Dolly". 
<c your dollies for ! 
ide in one of these j 
mtiful little hug- | | 

• Ppflal RiLpc J 
k and walk. ^ w v I 

» Large assortments- ™fe/ Very 

I 49c to $3.49 | J $2.79 || 

Automobiles g 
There can be some real auto races ft 
among your gang now— ft 

$5.49 to $8.49 $ 
-- 5 

» 
1 


